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fAiUI MOTES. Or

Keeping: Olio Cow.
In

Nw nrtf rfifu (til r.o ouvusjlf nam ums

liuflinecfl man in New York, on being
ibira to got goou mint .or voungcuiiurcu In
IIS Itllijl.v. MMin uui uiiriva nio inuci 'uiv
I in winter, and. bo to sneoKwcnt into
dairy business on ins own nccouni me

i il win tin iiisLi iit'i.ivR i.n Lena ui luulikihub.H(.tL . I If. L.J
pasture gronihn; the only convenience

oi tuuity lor a, cow to Bun herself and to
.. tS..(n.I It. n nron coif 1 R

n t'oal of tlio Ma nt llin Imtn. nml this
. t i mi i.ii

has remained In excellent heaim ana

mute eee ni 10 giye an me cxercisu ucuu
Her feed has teen baled liny, out In a

i . .1. i j. lit. i..i
ain rmrinffSLrabbatre leaves, left over rice.

Bt fm. bttnhn
a

m feed, which is given by one of tho boys
school wjfcti he coincs home to lunch.
o nit is u iiiuiR--. ixuuauiv uucv-iu-ui ins to

i r i. ... . i.i i tt.6ly Ullil WII1UIUU UlOULl. AlKl

owner s win v sav. " Is worth fully

ik ueuieis. iitiiiiiuuriiii: lumiir uiuuiy

i. my ntmrts nri upht for hntne lisn. nm it

butter in cooking, making nuke, puddings,

count uepnve our uusincsa menu or ins

charge orders dt tho feed storo anything
desires lor me cow. ana it is all put down

tt l i, n ir.A r. . , , r..

days nast:
K COWS DEBIT AKD C It EDIT FOR 100 DAYS,

Dr.

00 ibs..nnoXetd, 'shorts,' 11 65 perewt. 3 10
20 bundlesbf bedding straw, at lQcts. 2 00

lor care ana musing, $i wcuk. u

A tiMuiiMv in ieli on, I Ihn

,-,- iiU rri.n
11:11 tl 11 UU IlillU III LI1U Huruiua Ui III 11 It

mhu lor uuu iirii'u unu u, iresa

for 200 days, or for n year n profit
74.10.

nr:n. it. 5,- ...m ,...
III Wicm U1U ?JJ CUIV Will Ul'lMI lip

her Irtish ruw rnrSfiJi n limanl s.'id n vMr

Vl. ...l,Ug VUU W. ll VtV I'll IIUIUIIUI,- -

I supply of milk. 12 quarts adn
larlal. coat about 5 cents npr nnnrl. nr nnt.
TTn R1 jinnlo Tom 111 mini rri., I

;t v uo.vciv iiiuuu lu? in:iii uiunuove
IK T 1UU UI1V8.- - UV S.1V111I nil WJ1RI.O inn (I

it..l.Tn r, an.l l... .1...

( .nil. WYlliy fJi.uy l JUilli .lulling U1U

irily'btiy.a iuw'tbnt will, oii'fair l'eed, av-o-

10 to 12 quarts per day for the first six
cuius nuer cuivin.

LET VILLAGE nF.SIDF.XI3 KF.Kr COWS.

Kvery family on a farm of cour.ojseers
18 or 'itiore cows, but wo claim that tho

lllr i. !,.,! '.,r 1l f,. l f I II

r bills, and in tho preparation of palatable

ve nctual results show tlio emnnim? nf

es. accoraint to etza nml nnm ipm.
uw.i. uuihi hi ua.lliu UUU 1A1.V KL'IIL, Ul- -

uya uaya gou, pure, ricii nunc ot yery

itchens of three or four families would iro
good way towards reducing tho cost of
irciinKpil Infhl. In rtit-n- l vil nmu ctmi..n

I... tv ui nitii win luruisn
largo supply of rich milk at n low cost. A
iy can i secured ai a small price to drive
le cow to tho tiasture in tho morning, and
mrn uer ni niclil io uio stnlilo. a utni,
stall can always bo obtained ut a trifling
Jt, and be kept clean. There are always
snty of gardeners or firmer who will
adly take the manure awav so frequently
wpiavcnt it uei!i u uuiaauce,or uisagree- -

We bare' no doubt that nil residents of
Uagcs, manufacturing towns, etc., can. bv
rangemct)t3r like, tho above, 6ccuro an

1 milk at jess than three cents per quart,
iu ai tna same: tuna mm ircntiv tn tlx.;

e lives of their little ones.
TllK ONK COW l'HIZK KSSAV.

Our rcoent offer of Prizes for essays had In
Ind helping families, especially villagers,
tha way of keeping their own cows. The
uiMisuis, us it nupiH;nc(i,uiu not Quito state
hoi we really intended, and tlm .In. tiros In
vardiug the prizes, ven- - nronerlv
accordanca with Ilia terms of tha offer.

ho first nrizc essav ncivrSn nn '.n
ne or more ol the others will nmlmlilv Im
ven owe fiud sjiace for them. Indeed.it
ill perhaps be best to incorporate several

the Essays in a small Manual, for the
CfirMrIIlll tf IhnOn wlin Mn .ml n,ir,l,l ,n

und usefully suggestive on this point, not

atso.

In California there are about' 800,000 cat- -

e and 8,000,000 sheep.
The Jersey Vrona Bias, 19 months old,

rODDOd a Calf Mn" IK. nnd la a virion lama- ... O O -
ow ol mil it.
la feeding bran to stock we obtain a rn.

jamy oi me manure.
Ten bushels of spent tan bark mixed with

A bullock when slaughtered yields about
fty pounds of blood, which for fertilizing
urpusea is worm 2a cents.
Experience has demonstrated that the

Mr. Joseph Mayall, of South Eaiton,
im., nn. n noiicu uuvk mat lately lata an.1... . :l i jj i ,

tuaii vvcKueu live uuu uno-uo- ii nunriM

Bran or middlings mixed with whev nml
A to pigs keeps them in excellent health,
ud, if mixed with a liltlo barley meal,
ia.ua tuu BYieciol uuu oebl Ol porK,

French poultry fanelers are now feeding
iwla dealgued fur market with barley and....... . i ,i. ,, . ... . . - . -

Miuiu wiui vcuuw rarrou. una ij
dmarxania lor iu mind fnit.ninr. nn. i...

Fremh
i. .

vffiich
utter (i taie are fed with lucerne.

TIII8 AND THAT
- A lndy of taste Tlio cook.

Tho prisons of Rursla contain 03,000
people.

ftfo the uses of advertisements.
The streets of Philadelphia are to be

swept by convicts.

ACROSTIC.
Would'st thou my friend good hcallh enjoy
Each day and hour your time employ
Secure repose from sickness, Ills,
This thou can'st do take Liver Pillt
& dost thou suffer from disease,
Caused by exposure, diet? these,

other ills, whate'er their name,
Submit at once, and leave the frame,
Like shadows darting o'er the hills,

terror flee from Liver rills.
Vice-lik- e although they've clung for years,
Encouragod be, nor yield to fears,
Ileposo In quiet, health's bright rills
Tersue the pathway of theso Pills.

childhood, youth, and in old ngc,
Let cheerful thoughts thy mind engage.
Let others suffer fevers, chills.
Sure thou art free with Liver Pills.

Handkerchiefs with fancy borders are
still the boarder s lancy.

If a ship arrives in port a second lato
tney hock it.

It you wish to have n flrstclass
newspaper, subscribe for tlio UAimoN
Aijvocatb, only ?1 per annum.

Co.lMllliPtloii enrol.
An old nhvsician, retired from practice.

had placed in his hands by an East India
missionary the formula ofa simple veietablo
remedy for the speedy and permanent euro
lor uonsumntion, uroncnuis,uniarrn, Asm-m-

and all Throat and Lutm Affections. also
positive and radical cure lor Nervous Do

bility a'jd all JMervous Uomplajnls.aller Hav-

ing tested IU wonderful curative powers in
thousands of cases, has felt it his duty to
make it known to his suffering fellows. Act-

uated bv this motivo and niU'siro to relievo
human suffering, I will send free of chargs

all who desire It, tins recipe, in Ucrman
French or English, with full directions for
preparing anil using. Hem uy man ur l

with stamp, naminethis paper, W,
w aiiBHAn, 14U I'owers jjiuck, uociiesier
N. Y. 12.0.0.W.

Tlio locomotives of tho Pennsylvania
railroad uso o(),U0U tons ol sand annually.

'Whisky is a bad juice, and you can
make good uso of it neither.

A place for cvervthlni: and everything
in 113 place tue uauys nioutii.

Please Stop CotiRhliiz.
Some people say, "I have not got tho Con

sumption." That may be, but if you don'
stop that Cough the time will como when
you will wish you had. If you have weak
lungs, a couch or consumption in its mild
lorni, orastluna, co atonceanu buy a bottle
ol Dr. uennan s Uougn anil Uonsumntion
Cure; and if, after taking of the
bottle, you rcccivo no bcnclit, please return
the bottle, and get your money, as wo sell
no cure, no pay. Mothers give it to you
clnlilieu no morpnino or opium, rnco
cents and $1. Agent for Lehighton, A.
Durliug.

Stop tlint Toothache,
King's Magic Toothacho Cure, stop? tooth

acho in fivo minutes or money lefunded
rrico 25 cents. For sale by A. J. Durling,
iiciugnton.

Lnillcs' Why Suffort
When Sr. Marchisi's Uterine Catholicon

will positively cure lemalo weakness, sucl:
as ulling ol the womb, whites, chronic in
Humiliation or ulceration of tho womb. In
cidcntal hemorrhage or flooding, painful
suppressed and irregular Meusturation, i--

An old and rcliabio remedy. Send postal
earn lor a pampuietj witu treatment, cures,
and certificates from physicians and patients,
to Howarth & Ballard, Utica, K. Y. Sold
by all Druggists ond by A. J. Durling, Le
hightcn $1.50 per bottle. nov8-- yl o.o.w,

Tho at rid poison of tho cobra is so ac'.i vo
that one-lill- ot a cram put into a man
veins would bo sufficient to cause his death

"Will tho action lie?" inquires tho mix
iocs client. "Yes," replies tho facetious at
torney, "the action will lio if tho witness
will." '

Thousands of soldiers nnd heirs are en-

titled to Pensions, with payment from date
of discharge or death, if applied for before
July 1, 18S0. . Wound, accidental in--

jury or disease entitles to pension. Ilnunty
and back pay collected. Increase of Pen-- 1

sion secured. This firm established in ISfiO.
Address, enclosing stamp, EDSON BROS.,
U. S. Claim Attorneys, 711 O Street, Wash
ington, u. v. it

Somo peoplo put stockings on their
liens to keep them from scratching, hut a
better plan is to "shoo" them.

There nro 1,187 licensed places whore
liquor is sold in Bullalo, and 723 saloons
where nothing but liquor is sold.

ThuVulltiic licit C.,niiirshull,I It'll
Will send their celebrated Electro-Voltai- c

Belts to the alllicted upon 30 days trial.
Speedy cures guaranteed. They mean what
they say. Writo to them without delay.

nov.l2-ly- .

At this season, when tho young girl
looks palo and grows listless, it is hard to
say whether it is early lovo or early pota-
toes.

Boston has seven colored lawyers, six
of whom are in actlvn practice, ono of them
being a graduate of the Harvard law school.

From Uio Hub.
Thero is perhaps no tonic offered to tho

peoplo that possesses as much real intrinsic
values as tlio Hop Bitters. Just at tliis sea-
son of tho year, when tho stomach needs nn
appetizer, or the blood needs purifying, the
cheapest and best remedy is Hop Bitters. An
ouuco ol prevention is worth a pound of
ture, nun t wait until you ore prostrated by
o disease that may tako months for you to
recover in. Boiton Globe. 28 2.

The thirty-on- e colleges possessed by
the Jesuites of France are said to contain
15,000 scholars,

It is estimated the St. Cothard tunnel
will augment trade between Oermany and
Italy tenfold.

A St. Louis police officer killed a young
nan wnu reiuceu to veil w uere no was go-

ing late at night.
The Japanese edition of the book of

common prayer is nearly completed. It is
being prepared under tho supervision of a
niiicu committee oi tngiisu and American
missionary societies.

I'ur nil l'cmulo C'limplaliitw
nothing eauals Dr. Pierca'a Fnvnriln Pro.
6crip'.ion. It Is a most lmwerful restorative
tonic, also combining the most valuable ner
vine properties, c3iocilly adapting it to tho
wants of debilitated ladies sulfeiing from
weak bacn, inward fever, congestion, in-

flammation, or ulceration, or from nervous
ness, or neuralgic pains. Mr. U. w.

druggist, of Canton, N. Y., writes I)r.
nerco ns ionows: "Xlie demanil for your
Favorite Prescription is wonderful, nnd one
man stated to me that his wife had not done
a day's work In fivo months, when she com-
menced taking your Favorite Prescription,
took two bottles and is now on tho third
bottle, nnd is nblo to do her housework ulnnc
nnd milk fourteen cows twice a day." Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription is sold by all
dealers in medicine. 2g.2

Philadelphia alone produces annually
7,000,000 more yards of carpeting than the
whole of Great Britain.

"Circumstances alter cases," 6aid the un-
successful lawyer, " but my cases don't alter
my circumstances."

CJrnpo Culturo nuil Wluo.
The culture of grapes in New Jersey Js

getting to be one of the most important in-
dustries of the State. The principal vario-
lic raised are tho Oporto nnd Concord. Mr.
Speor's vineyards at Passaic promise a larger
yield this than any previous year. In

Mr, biwer has reduced the
price of his old Port Oraie Wine. The
oldest can now be had at $1.00 per bottle
from ony of the druggist. It is usod for
medicinal purpose as a superior wine, and
in churches for communion purposes. Its
properties are not Intoxicating, so that the
weakest jwrson may use it to advantageind
tcmperaiice juople cuunol object to its use
lor nio.licine. j:.viim,7 nu!i,t,

ouoscriDo for the Advocitx, only $1
I per

tattler U not made from milk of' i&iiSl' UhigUU""

on old Pftilures. theso ara rawi-v.- I

Youn LIFE!

IN TUE

box.
National Mutual Aid Association.

W- - B WARNER & CO .

General Managers Eastern Department scarce
20 & 30 Scott's Block, Erie, Pa.

4,010 CERTIFICATES logs
TaittTirn. Thnnnlr nnfn nnfl reliable lnst!ta

tlon tbat pives you insurance rf aoiual cost.
No ourplus divided among tho officers or addedtrustees.

JScncOt of tlio Assurance.
theENDOWMENT PLAN :

TlptiaTlnernne nnlfor membershlD fee Of 110
nnrperoii,mnlo or female, between tlio aaea
ol 1 and ( fear. ho has a ilmt class health is
TcoQiu, may receiro aceruncaie 01 memucr.
Buip as loiiowai aw.

is to 30- -is at ueatn or at explra
tlon or 25 real s.

80 to 42 tl.oro payable at death or at expl-
latlon ot 29 years.

42 to 641 3.QD0-p- ara bio at death or cxnlra
tlon of 15 yearn. le

51 to 12 000 oavablo at death orcsi)lra
tlon ot IS j ears.

An aRCflsmen c of ono doltai unon each mem
ber will bo made niter onch Unath, ext fljit when
there Is money enough in surplus lund to pay
emu ciaiiu. State

IiITE I'liAV.
flame tee and as nbove ezcoot no

holder of a "Life Ccrtlflcatii" will at nnv Mine made
bo nn8Ci&eil to miv au "Hudowmerit cetlllcato,,
maturiuir bv icason of expiration o teim ot
years.

Llfo Ccrtincates will bo issued as follows
18 to 3i 15,000 At dentil only.
30 to 42 nvn At flcntli only,
41 to 54 ;i,0C0., At death only.
&i to w tz.ut'u.. ai utatn oniy, to

Coodrcfpomiblo AGENTS WANTED.
Torcuculuis or Information cill on or ad of

urcss,
inCKO. W. ERSEU,

Gencrul Acent for Carbon, Mntiroe nnd Piko
cnumie. county iiutiaings: Alaucn uimtik,
Carbon county, I'a. feb. 14,-- tl.

(UtATlLliS I.KNTZ. auent for Wotssport
any vino ami xraiiKiiu towasril'. pany

Ten Cents for a Trial Trip ty

FOItTY-TIIIli- YEAR

Tlie New York Weekly Atlas, be
we

8 1'AO 123. 48 COLUMNS.
Wo must haveh If a lulliloii readers immedi m

ately ouu will seud the paper.
1 Weeks Tor IO Cents.

The WEKKLY ATLAS Is ono of tho oldest
ami best papers published; contains spcenl
nr ticks on AcriicMllnri'. Co onpintion. ntii
Society loccther with reliable Market
Iteporta, triRlit odltor'.ala rnd choico literary Atmnttoi.uiakinalt cseeutially tho Journal for

HOME AND FIRESIDE.
Mailed postage pild. one yer. on receipt of

'KVUNrV-FIV- OKNXB. and r.nrlnjc April
uuu wo kivo a vaiuauio piemiuaj 10 aroar cost

Tbo success of tho N. Y.

WEEKLY ATLAS, over
theunparalleled In the history of Jonrnallm

Us blirh moral chnracter and unswervtua in
tuaritty in ntlvocatliiff coircct principle- having
weicomeu u 10 every unmo circiR wnero iniro
iincen rsemi i vin ujsflio, wmcu pays 10

N. Y. WEEKLY ATLAS,
apr.n-w-l 25 DEY Street, N. Y. the

SPECK'S ol

PORT GRAPE WINE
Used In tho principal Clmrcbcsfor Comma

ulon punose?. of
EXCELLENT FOR LADIES AND his

WEAKLY PERSONS AND

THE AGED.

of

six

WIIE
Spccr's Port Grape Win

FOUR YEAR SOLD.
onmhls Celebrated Native Wine la made from

the Julco of the Oporto Urape.raisetl tn th
uouiury. us invaiuaoio

Tonlo and .Strengthening Properties the
are nnsn rpassed by any other Native Wine. be.
mirtlio miri' Inloe of ttio Orooo. nn.
tn r Mr. hneei'a own person a 1 sunervlston.lti
purity and ftenulnene-- s are Kuaiantecd. Theyoungest child mav paitakeol Its ireiierousqnatltlos.ond the weokrst luva'ltluso It to ad
autflC It is partlculftrlv bi'iitticlal to the

aneo niiddebllitnted.aud nnited totherailous
aiimenis iii-i- t bnM'iH ino weaker box. it Hlnevery respcci a wiwisiu uisLiiSD ON

SPEIIR'S
ofF JT. Sherry,

Tlio P. J. SHERRY 1s a Wtno of Puperfor
Cluructer. and partxkea of the co den (ma'itler)
nf Iria nTfiTin fr,.i,. it1.IaI. i la ...., 1a 1)....
tv. Utelii.eBM, Flavor and Medical Properties, It
win uo louiiuuucxceiica,

SPEER'S

This IlftANDy stands unrivaled in this
country, being lar superior lor mcaiclnal pur-
pose.

IT IS A PUltn distillation from the (rrape
ami contains valuable medicinal properties.

Il tiasa dollcaie flavor, similar tn tbat of tho orcrapes finin wMcli UH illttillid, and lain great
mvur nuiuui;nist.cijMH iuniiiiei.

See tbat the signature of ALFRED BfnEIl,
ra'saic, .n.j.. t. over tne corn oi eacn uottie.

SOI.U Y PKUGGISTS,
and bv A. J IlurllnK. C. T. Horn, Lehlnh
LllllllllllU liVUi OI WClBSDOri.

Dec S7- -yl

his

J?

of

at

Sitters
rortll) tlio Sy.U'iu

And you are artnod against disease. The ti.nest tonlo for this purpose Is Hosteller's
Stomach Hitters, which renders dlgestimeasy and complete, counleracts bllliousncss,
and keeps the bowels in order, and so xenialand benellclent are Its elfecls, that not only Is
tho lady Invigorated am renulated by its use.
butdeipondaucy tiaulshed from the lulnd.For sale by all Druggists and Dealers gen-
erally, may 8

P A PA PJ P To s?1,clt "J"' tor Nursery
UIll nlJilLl Mock. Men or Inteurlty, vood

M hat-ill- , enerey and ralr basinets
capacity ran eiullr acquire a

WA NTPn kniiwletln of the buslnei., must
II JUUIllJ. give entire attention to the work
and be able to go to any part of their own or
.iuiuidic counties, i KitMAHEnT

prerionsoocupatiou and references. Address I

aplO- wi awK "SSiiu. ;

JUMBLES.

Outof seasofc an empty
pepper

Buffaloes' ftre stowing
at the "West.

There arc" 34,034,000
in the United States.

Scvetlty-fbu- r streets were
to London last year.

Pork packing ranks as
third American industry.
Tho only law in Alaska

the United States revenue

... . j i , jlilton s sort (JarrOU is
preparing lor the ministry,

lives with his mother.
.The negro physicians of

lennessec have organized
medical association.

A Boston inventor has
a machine which jnakes

thirty seamless paper boxes a
minute.

Jefferson Davis expects
gather about 1,000 bales

cotton from his plantation
Mississippi this year.

ft
Edison has a salary ol

$25,000 a year from the com 6
he serves, besides royal

from all sorts of patents.

If we could sec others as
sec ourselves, there would
more good-lookin- g people P
the world. o

Alexander II. Stephens Eh
weighed only seventy-on- e

pounds at the end ol the war
present he weighs ninety Eh

three. 15

During the past year it 3
the Canadian government
$1,000,000 to provide lor

wants ol its Indian popu Plation.
For sale A full set of

resolutions ; new the first of
year, but considerably out rH

repair now.
Does your mother know

your route'? asked that tease -
a Tom when Charley and

bride started on their wed
ding tour.

Tho pin manufacturers
the United States have

very strong combination and
have quadrupled the price of
their product during the past
year.

A female lobster will lay
12,000 eggs m a single season
Their favorite haunts are from

to twelve fathoms deep
from the surface of the sea.

Eight hundred and lbrty--
three railroad accidents oo
currcd in the United States
during the year ending Sep
tember 30, 1879, by wine
182 persons were killed and
752 hurt.

The czar's body-guar- d is
duty day and night. Any

baby entering the bed-roo- m or
library of the sovereign

would have to pass 200 Cos
sacks. Two soldiers sleep at
the loot ol his bed every
night.

If, as we have been
taught, gray hairs are a sign

wisdom, we know of some
men who will live to be one
hundred and forty-nin- e years
old, and still carry about wit
them a head as black as the
raven's wing.

Did you ever consider the
despotism of kissing 1 The
men kiss the women without
caring whether it is agreeable

otherwise, and tho women
kiss the defenceless babies re
morselessly.

The sleigh in which Mr
uouert Moms accompanied

guests, General and Mrs
wasiungton, uenerai and
Mrs. Lee and others, on
pleasant winter rides, is now
owned and still used by Mr,

ox, ol I'oxburg, ra
A St. Petersburg corrcs

pondent says that a number
the Tcherny Percdel. the

Nihilist journal lately found
tho secret printing press

contained a minute account of
the emperor's doings, which
could only have been written
by a person in the very closest
attendance on him.

An excellent lady, whose
excellent daughter is the
happy wife of a promising
young advocate, remarks: "Il
am and ought to be the'
happiest woman in the world,
lor I have a daughter that is
never talked about, and a son-- .
in-la- w that every oneisspeak-in- g

of."
A witness in a western

court was asked if a party to j

the suit was not a truthful'
man? "No " lie mwwcrwl.

U-C SOOUCr lie at Sixty daVS
than toll the truth for cash."

Brags mi MMMnes !
.

The People's Drug & Family Medicine Store.

If you want anything in tho Drug lino at bottom prices,
go to tho Old and Reliable Drug Storo, in Dr. Nt Br
Reber's Block, near tho Post Office,

A. J. DURLIM, Proprietor,
Where vou will And a full and complcto stock ot

Pure Drugs,- - Medicines, Chemicals, Perfumery, Soaps,
Brushes, Combs, &c.

Lamps, Lantern's; Chimneys, Burning & Lubricating Oils

A Complete Line of Druggists' Sundries."
Trusses, Supporters, and Shoulder Braces.

Puro Wines and Liquors of all kinds for Medicinal and
Sacramental purposes.
"Wall Paper and Borders, a great variety.

Personal attention given to tho compounding of Physi-
cians and Family Prescriptions,

Established 1867. A. J. DURLING.
Lfniguton. rtoypmPT .!

J. ESTEY &

p
Our nc-- Organ, expressly designed for Sunday Sclioolsj

Chapels, etc., is proving a
SUOOBSS. 2

HI
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Amcncar Patriotism
JIlnr' KnpIlH Lltciature,73 conts.

s root Nitntiil irinlory.
Handy L

Siylmrs. by of SDarrowjrrass Papers,
Cent.

Mrs. ncrcan'i Pootfeol Works. 75 cents.
KUti.i Cvcinpacdla of 2 vo.s.,

Ancient Uliory,
Diciionarv

ks Plavlu- Jnophu f2.
IT. s Hopkins

by Kxeiciso, il. Tavor,
for Woman, Geo. Il, 5'icts.

Llbii'rv p yenr.
l.loinrj- - Magazine, volume. t0 cents.
Leaves from Diary au old r tl

ch In It by
Moat of books ntt pub.

belied in editions umdliiRS.at high

Catntotruea
eentfreocn nquot.
Kxprcss.

Bo sure to send for full descriptive Catalogue beforef
purchasing any other.
THE LARGEST WORKS (OF THE DID) ON THE GLOBE.

Illustrated Catalogue sent free.

Encyclopaidla In 20 vols., over 10,000 pages ; 10 per cent moro matter Ihan Encyelo- -
ptcdla heforo published In this country, nnd soM, handsomely nnd well bound. In cloth
(or in half innrocco tl5. printed on hue heavy paper, wide marxlns, bound In half
Kitseia, gilt top, nn cnterprfso so extraordinary that Its success, bojond precedent
In book publishing, may bo fairly claimed to Inaugurate a Liteiary Involution.

THE IiiniURY op Univehsai, KNnwLKoaE Is a reprint entlro of last (1879) Edinburgh
edition of "Ohambor's Encyclopedia," with 40 of matter added, upon
topics of special Interest to American readers, thus making it equal In chancier to slml.

better than other to wants ol thegrcat majority of those who conduit
works of reference, altogether latest Encyclopedia In Held.

FrrciMits VoMIMRS In either style bo eic unlnatlou with privilege of return on
ot proporilonaio price volume.

FrcciAL Discounts to all subscribers, extra (hconnts toclnb. Fttllpirtlculara
with docrlutive of many other stnuilaid woraa equillv jow In ptlco, lice.

Leading principles of tho AMERICAN HOOK EXOIEANiJE:
I. rutihsh out books ol value.
II. Won upo'i basis of riiLsisxT cost of ronUng about half what it a

ycori
I I I. to buyers direct, and save them 50 to CO per cent commission commonly allowed

to doalera.
cot of bonks when made 10.000 a time a fraction of cot when made

at a time adopt price- bo 1 larpo quantity
V. poo'l type, parer etc., do cartful printing 'trnnjr.m'at bind'iur but avoid all

fat tod heavily leaded sponav paper andffiianv bindinjr, which ro ho commonlv
to to nuko nooks appear and Hue, which greatly to thcli cost, tie

to their value.
VI. To mako $1 a friend Is better than to ma Iro f3 an enemy.

Libiary of Universal JCuowlcdpo, 20 vols, ,110.
S U1UUIJII B lUIlliU, o un.i

Stacauluv's ilifitorv or Knirlnnd. 3 vols . 81 0.
I'hatnbci's Cyclopaedia Knpr. Lit. 4 vols.,
JCnlrht'8 History of I'neland 4 , ti.
PiutarcbWI.lv o- of II nsmnns Meu,3 vols,
aelbie'fl Life una Words of Christ, M

Vounjc'slUbloConcuidance, 3U.0J5
(prepannfr).82.5).

Acme Library of lilosr-iph- 50conts.
llooj Kaule. J2wp, etc., ttlaa.,50
W liton'fe Pettcn I Work, 50 cents.
Shakespeare's Complete Work. 75 cent.
WorU. ol Dilute, translated tit Cary fcocnts.
Works of Vlrull. by l)ruen 40 cent".

Korau ot Mobamiuod, by hale.
ceuta.

en of Don Quixote, lllus., 50
Aruluan Niirbts, lltun. EO cent.
llunyun's PPtTrlm'fl 1 rouress. UluS 50 cents.

I'ru-wo- Ulu., fiO cpnts.
Munchausen (luiliyer'a Truvcls.illus ,50 cts
Ptoiles Ita ladH.'Dr ; Allien, llhi3., fl.
Acmo Library of Modern 5i ceuta.

llemit bv bank dralt. money order. rerMered

i

i

P.

fo

-t

S3

o
o

9
5 cents.

Paine'- of
Ceci of $1,
Pictorial xlcou, ?3 cents.

author
50

Mr,, (2.
H'iina
Pmitb'a of tho llliite. ilia., ft.
Woi
Comic mat . tllus.. 50 cts.
lleallh Dr. Geo. 5i cts.
Health Dr. Taylor

Mfljtaziuo, 10 cent a .No, 81
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AMERICAN BOOK EXOIIANGE.
John B. Aldex, Manager. Tribune llullilliig, New York.
rur.

fg VEGETABLE

111

illIn!

COMPANY,

A PUHEI.Y VKCETAIII.I3 KEMKDY
rC3 INTERNAL AW) ITEBrWl USE,

Is a .irra euro for nil tho diseases for which It Is recommended,
and la always l'KitFiiCTM- -

SAI--- In tho hand
of c m tli j most Inexperienced persons.

It la n .tire and qulclc niiicdy for COUGHS, BORIS
TIIltOAT, CHILLS, and similar troubles; uironts lu.tcnt
IcHct lit tho most r.i.ill ;imut forms of DIPHTHERIA, and
Is tho bu&t knout remedy for IlicniuntUm and Neuralgia.

Tho Oldost, Dcit, and Most Widely Known
Family Modlclnrtljritho World.

It lias liern iisttl vltti sm-- 11 oiiiicrfiil encces. In all
parti of tho woild f.r CRAMPS, CIIOI.KIlA.DIAltUlItEA,
HVSIiXTEUV, end all 1JOWET. C03IPI.AINTS that It Is
considered an unfailing euro for thca dLeaics.

Ha3 stood tho tost of FortyYoaro' Constant
Uso in all Cctintrki3 end Cllmatos.

It Is HErO?I JIEXDED by Mlmloiiarlea,
Pllillilcm, IHauugcrl ct J'laiitatlonii, WorU-Sliop- ., niul
Faetorlcn, Kunei In HoiiltaIa In short ty Evcrj-bodj--

Kiirywlurt, who has ever given It a trial,

IT 13 VITHOUT7aJ?IVA!TA0 A LINIIV.EMT.
Itflmuld always lie i. edf r In tlipRnct: null Side,

and hrmas sr edy and jiermancut lilkf In alt tas of IlriiUt,,
Cut a, fJjirafte, Sc rro l!lir.', Bculd., etc.

I.'o xiiinllycmnaf.rylionJtlmnt It. It will annually
BAto jnony llmcJ Its C( t In d-- i tor-.- bills, and Iu price brings It
wlihln tho reaclt of i.'l- - It H told at a."'., BOe., aad St per
bottle, and can ho ol tallied from ail druggkU.

PERRY DAVIS & SON, Providence, R. I.
Proprietors.

nn nonufMiNG'S

w.cuampion imovrai!a,M.D.

FOR GENERAL DEBILITY AND PURIFYING THE BLOOD.
PeVfectly purines the Blood, enriches the Blood, reddens the Blood, makes new

Blood, wonderfully Improves the Appetite, ond chances the Constitution
suffering from General Debility Into one of vleorous health.

The best proof of Its wonderful cfllcary I. to be obtained by a trial, nnd Hint
simple trial strongly e.tiibil.hei IU reputation with all.

43-- It Is uio.t seleutlflcully and elegantly compounded by It, author nnd
IV. CHAMPION IIIIO WNINO, M. ., HIT Arch Street, Philadelphia,'

X rrcul CT4u.M bl Jt&tlK Ucjlcu rr,li?K- - .1 rbUblclpLi. . tk 1 1 I u ft imvul,
Pflco, OOc, wit 9I.OO. Fir tale by tbo Proprietor tnd all Drurgliti and Dealer! in Hedicias,

No Patent No Pay.
PATENTS

bhlalned for Inventors in the Lulled States,
Canada and Euroic, nt reduced rates. Willi
our principal office located In Washington,
directly opposite the United States Patent
uincc, we are nuio to attend to nil patent
business witn greater promptness aim tch

and at less cost Unfit other patent at-

torneys who are nt a distance from Wash-
ington, and who lrtivc, therefore, to'employ
"nssociato attorneys." We make preliminary
examinations nnd furnish opinions ns to
patcntnuiity, ireo oi charge, ami an who are
interested in new inventions nml patents nro
invited to send for a cony of our "Guide for
obtaining Patents," which is sent free lo any
address, and contains complcto instructions
liow (o obtain patent and other valuable
ntntlcr. Wo refer to the German-America- n

National Bank, Washington, D.C.j tholtoynl
Swedish, Norwegian mill Danish Legations,
nt Washington! Hon. Jos. Casey, Into Chief
Justlco V. S. Court of Claims; to the Officials
of tho U.S. l'afent Office, and to Senators
an d embers of Congress from every Slate.

Address: LOtJlS BAGGEll A-- CO.. Rolici-- 1

tors of Patents nnd Attorileysat Lnw,LcI)roil
Building, WAsiilxa-ron-

,
D.C.- - dec22

M. I1KII.M.V. & CO.,

BANK STREET, Lehighton, Pa.,

MILLEIts and TCRlcrs In j

AllKind.of n It AIN nouaJtTnnd SOLDnt
lttCOULAIt MAltKET ItATKa.

We would, nlo, lesprcttullv Inform ourrltiren. that wenio now fully prepared to SUP
i mem witu

rrom riiy Mlno dcslicd at VEtlY

LOIVEST IMtlCKS.
JT. IIEILMAN & VO.

Jnlv 25.

OPIUM habit!
Tho Medicine Fold for a nmrll mrrnin

tho coPt of compuumlln?. All cases trjtid bv i
special For tull pnitlcnlais ad
dross the Ducovitmm,

Ur. 9. 11. COLLINS, or
MM. CJ Tl. COLLINS, LA POUT, IND.

(b. 7ai6.

ifcpTf A WEEK In your own town and 11

C'lp'.tal isseu. i fin can pivc me nu
?H5UU ineoau trial wlihout rxnense. Tlio
" besi nun- rlunliv nvir niTpri'ii fnr tIw.Kp

wlllniff to work Yoif fhonld tiy nothing elso
until you eofor yursolf what you ta-- i riont
tlio busine wo oiler. No mom to explain hero,
You can devote all your t;tno or poly your spare
time tn tlio business and make irn-a- lorevery hour that jon work. Won en mtieji
inucii aa men. Send for soccl.il pnv.ile teiina
and pattlculars, which we mall fiee. Si Outfit
nee ijoit'i complain oi noru utnea wnno vnn
IiavoBneh n chance Address II. H LLFTT
& CO , Portland. .Maine, Juno" tv.

rave a Collar i t"k e i-

AnUh ani Livhit Pad la without nn v
exception the beat PjuI )n existence lor the cuie
and prevention of nil imlario.is nnd
ino mmi wonupjiui nitiup.ii ricuviTy u ino
arc. omcnieiuereiuirca. cures nynnsnrp-lin-

tend for urtinnhli't. which cives ceit.li
catoof cstraordinarv cures perlormed by thi
Pat, mailed free. Ask your DruirI'-- t fnr tho
Egyptian Pad and tnfeo no other If lie lia
none, I will Rend uuodp b? mail on rccrpt ofj 1(1 J T . hMTWfl Gt Ulnrl-n- t wt
Pittsiinrfih, la. Solo Afient'lor the Unite if

Maic. aihv ui i Ao.ir.

"PI?M!yrniVCJ Every wound nr in
JL Eil O LVJ1 O. jnr.r, even By uccldent,
or any dlsoase.ontlllcs i soldier of tliela'ow r
to ponit.ili. A pensions by tbo Inwot Jnnu.
nty, 187!) begin UAOH ntn laio of illseharKo or
doath of a soldier. All.cntttl63 shimld miiilv at
ni.. rriinnmiTidA who nio now rtrMWlnc l,en.

sion nro entitled to nu Increase. Soldlrn utid i

widows of the war of 1812, and Jloiiciui war are
entitled to i onsions. 'I houftands aro vK entl--

tied to bounty hilt don't ktow It, Fees in all
cases only 5I0.W). Penrt two srAMfa for new
laws blii'i'is and Instructions to NAT. WA 1113

U. B. CI.AI5I AlTOIlMfV, llox
5sS. Wasblugtou, D.f. a e.27-tf- ,

A IIONTn puntnnwed. 512 a day
at homo made by the tndnstllou.
unuilal not required! wo will start
vnn. Jiloti. women, tinva anil "iris

make money faster at work for tt tiinu at e

el,ie. Th woiU Is llirht nml pleaFiiint.aiid
such auinvoiio can Rnrifiiitat. mono wnoare
wiii who foo tills notice will Bendns their

nt unco and see for themselves. Costly
Outfit and tei ins tieo. Now Is the time. Those
already at wont aro latiwrup larRO sunn of
nioncv. Addio-- a TIIUJ1 & CO.. Aujmsta,
Maine Juno?. Iy

Bciiems of $1000 Secnrca for $8 00!

Mutual AID SOCIETY;

Of Pennsylvania.

Total Amount of Death Losses Paid'

TO AUGUST 3IST, 1S79.

$1,548,191 OO!
Surplus of Assets over Liubil

ities,. . . $175,000.

ASSETS Subject to Assess-
ments, . . $21,000,()00.

Home Office, Looaiioii, Fa.

Tho Poclcty nfoseuts tho following Plan for
consideration : Tho payment of KIOHT IJOi-- ,
LAKH on application, i'l VK 1IOI.I.A lia aiiiiu.
allv lor four jeara. nnd thereafter TWO UOlr--
LAllS annually durluc life, with pro-rat-a moi-
talitv doatli ol each luem.
ber, which for Division A Is as follows i .

assess- - bsscks. ushcss- -

Age, ment. Age. incut, .tco menu.

15 Bl .1 7j 49 1 :i
16 III 91 SI 5) 131
17 01 31 tJ SI I id
IS t3 33 bl tl I 10
19 Ot 3l C8 53 1 CO

;o es 37 67 fit i 71
21 03 as 81 55 I to
12 6 39 Ml 51 I VI
23 09 40 00 57 2 14
24 1.9 41 U2 64 2 la
25 70 42 4 ro 2 28
VII 71 '3 lib GO 2 41)

27 72 41 , 1)1 U 2 4
28 73 41 I bl 2 50
29 74 40 in (1 2 St
30 15 47 1 12 2 JO

1 77 41 1 IS C5 2 5

Will entltlo the member to a certlllratn for
ono Thousaud Dollars to bo paid nt hu deuth
to hi lenal heirs or astlRns. vrhcui'vcr such
iieiilu may occur.

The aeesmcnt for membership of TwoThou.
fen ml Dollar benefit aie double, aud for ilneo
Thousand 1ollars tupplc tho amount tfvi'ii in
tlioaDotetablP. iho aseoaaments and annual
duesfllwats lueiejslna: In the mine ratio uh Hie
be m lit lu a claiw incieasfs. wnieBim'-ii-t will
notlucreaEe with tho udynncu ot oso of a mem-ber- .

A member or hi heir,may name a gucceinor;
but if the not i tie of th do.u h of it mcinticr to
Ihe Kcretaif ii rot with the
name 6fa kftcce-iMir- then tl.o Boctcty will but
In a successor und llilth vadmcy ucceort'lujr
lothereKUtatloniuftho Society

should a member tile before his four pay-- '
nieuta of PI vo Dollar wc ti aio made, the

unpnfd part will be dMueted f roui the
uue rhouftiii.d DoJlaiitue hn heirs.

A clis ia lull w hen It numbers one tlicusand
luinl'eia.

Tills plan recommends itself to every tMtik--
ina reader for U simplicity, e'jaity, and advau
t'ilTPS.

Who xcoutd not proptd for Lis family at his
deuth when It con bed me o cheaply aud with-ou- t

inconvenience or disadvantage.
Males aud Females, fioni 15 to Oi years of age

may becomo lucmbert.

SLA BBLTZ.Agcwt
LEIIiailTON, Ta. Janl7-t- f

HOKSEMEX, LOOK HElt'

wii..ouohiiy we:ht.
Saddler and Iliuncss ISInkor,

BANK tit, LEIUQllTOK, Ta.,
Calls attention to the following extraordinary

LOW l'HIOES:
J Itugtry HarneM at Irum tf 00 upwards

Hxpr.H HarneM at from It 00 upwards
JlreechlnK Harness at from . . 8 00 upwards
lloaiioK itiiruess ut from. . .. 0 00 upwards
Il'.rfe r..lluis (liulrl at from 3 60 upwards

ttraw) at lrora JTnupwur.i-Ilrldle- s

at from 1 upunr.u
and all other rti les at .qnally w prb-e- .

and iru.ramerj oi oc't workmunrhip
mpti ait enieiMo at resa-n-

a' jo harg s 1'utr m' t ilc.d. Miy

JUIIS.IM

Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cifre.

rrmiMly in the world for Ilrlclit'ft lliienif.
iiiiiueic. tuiti sXJtit niuuey Lner, nnitUrlnnry Ilen.of the highest ordetla proof
of theo statements.

OiTPor thn Cure or nfnbrfc. call fbr Xfnr- -'
nrrMSnroIlnlictrM'iiri. ,urFor the cure or Iti 1&1iCn nnd the otherdlene. call frr AViirnci'it Snla IUdney
find Ilvcr Citf-e- .

WARNER'S SAFE DITTERS. ,
It I thebot ltlnotl 1'nririrr, nnd atlmulateii

every function to more, healthful action, aud'
It curt"Sertirnlni and otherNltln Crnn

iioim niia inenc3, inciuuing t'auccrt, illwrm; nnu oilier nnrr.
D.vnrtrttvlli. lVfnknp nTllif Nfnninrli.'

ff'oiiNiimlln. niu-.lii(s- . .4itrntl Debli'
My, etc., are cured by the Side nit Irra. It is
uiipqimled a nu appetizer and regular tonic.

JJottlea of two sizes ; prices, 50c. and 81.00
WARNER'S SAFE NERVINE

Quleklv (tlve ltrt and Sleep to the suffering:,
utps iiiiiinriio nnu ncurniKin, proven ia,ullpitttp I'll, nml rpllevrsNi' nm I'riiH.

1 ration brought on" by excessive drink, over- -
wotk, nieiuui snncM, mm miier pbuws.

powerful aa it Is to stop pain abd, soothe dis-
turbed Nerve. It nevt-- injures the system,'
whether taken in small or larjrfl doses.

Botlles of two sizes; prices, 50c. aud $1.00.
WARNER'S SAFE PILLS

Ata nn immediate and active stimulus fbr a
Torpid Liver, nnd euro Costlveneii, DyipeptU,

ft loameii. Bllloas DUr
rvvnii-Mait'i- i i m rbcaft, MsMaru, rtvir

and Agut, and should
be used whenever tho,
bowels do not operate
freely and regularly.

0 ttU r rill rfquirt rh
tniall Amr tor lhmtk

urk. Vrlt 25 et. bex.'

II. H.Warner &Con
Proorlrtorft.

ROCHESTER, K. T'

JA. Foranyesso'
sa mm srmiBV ut iewint5tlind. Itchiner. nr Dlrwratrwf

I'ile? that I)elllDg' PUo
lLritifilvf&iUtncurA. C1m
immediate rvhef, cures cases
of long standing in 1 week.
nnd ordinary ras InSdars.
PfsllTinM Jk'ona aenvin

vrapper hna pnnted ontttnhlarha Ptla afStomt tt;
pr.Jf. r.JUUerU itgnatHrr. rhil. m I abottlo. iSoId"
bval Idrnrarlsts. B 'nt by mall by ,T. V. Mir ler.IL
Pxopr. ti. V. cor. TuntU a&U Arch bta., PhiladA, , VfZ

THE BEATS tuc

AVOIDINQGEARS.COCS.CAMS AND LEVERS AND

SUBSTITUTINGTHEREFOR AN ENT REW NEW
MECHANICiLPRINCIPLE&MOVEMENTARADm,
HPROVEMENT S EEN ATA fiE-GRTffli- OBBD WM1.

AUTOMATIC.DIRECT t PERFECT ACTION lJ OfEMPARTj.

no.frictioimwnoise.howear.no mrmiiHs
NOR GETTING0UT OF ORDER. ALMSIROWTO
SEWTHEF1NESTORHEAVIESTCQ0DS. G VIM

ON. NO LOKGTALKOR ARGUMENT REOUIRED

EVERY MNETELUNG ITS OWN STOWJOTRES IM

HEDIATESALES.HENCE THE BEST MACHINE

T0SELL. SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CIRCULAR.

AGENTS TAVERYMFGCJ-WANTE-

T8iaRYKAY

HOP 'PJTTT'Tf.S
(A Medicine, not n Drink,) -- 4

COiTAIXS I

UOPS, JIUCHU, JIAKDKAKEi i
DANDELION.

AD THE ruSEST Alfn DEST J'JedICAI, QUAUTTXt
OF ALI, 0T7IEK H1TTEKS.

TX-XZ3-S- T OrJUJES
All Diseases of tho Stomach, Dowels, mood, ,

and Urinary Oreans, Xcnousncss, Sleep.
Uessness and csjcclally rcirialo Complaints.

S100P IX ROI.D. '
mm bo paid for a caso they will not euro or help, ei

Hfor anything Impure or Injurious found In them.

1

Ask your druggist for Hop Hitters and try them
oro you Bleep. Tnltc no ol her.

UopCotronCCEElstho sweetest, safest and bet.
imiurcu.

ilho Hop Tad for Stomich, Liver nnd Kidney, Il
BuiiiTiurivmi uiuu.. uru;i;iiiifc
C Is nn nbnnlulo nnd Irrr.l.flhlft nm or

BUrnnucncBS, uso of opium, tobacco and narcotics,
Send for circular. BHHI

All .Iiot. .old br dniEitfc I lop Mum Mff. Co. nacbator, N. Y.

Miles' Patent Safety Pin
Made from the best brass spring wire, with'

a complete anil perfect protection for the point,
in the shape of a round shield, formed from1

sheet brass, the whole being X'icUl Tlattd and
handsomely finished.

This l'in is a perfect one and the best in loft'

market.

We also control the sale of COLE'S PATEXl'

HAT AXD COIT HOOK. These Hooks are made
from the best Swedes Iron Wire, flattened, with'
points barbed. They are easily driven and
give excellent satisfaction where they are in
use. We are the exclusive manufacturers of
the above named Tin and I lat and Coat I look.

Correspondence solicited.

DOUBLE POUTED TACK CO.,

103 C1IAUBEUS ST., cn York City.

CATARRH
AtthniL. and llrskltls
ciirnt mt your own hoin by
DeYONL'N IMIALENE.'

niicunnp vvpor utHea oireos
;to thealseue. A rclUll
;tren Unfit, Katiifittlon irasr

n teru, iivnie a rwtnsmt,
ient An trial, to Lu Mtumrl and

money rcfundtd I f not Pntlsfae
lory For full InfonniUon ad
drf-'-i IIOMI! MEIHOINK CO.,
g.W.Cor.luU. U Arch, rbU'.l'.

THE JEWETT & GOODMAM

ORGAN 00M l

Hps. 66 & 68 HAYWArD ST.?

Cleveland, Ohio,
MANUPAOTCItn

THE HIGHEST GRADE

PARLOR ORGANS,

(IT FAYOR&BLB PRICES. '

r
Bend fob Cataloove os? Sxrtzcv


